T H E S T A F FO F T H E M ISSOURIPUBL ICSERVIGECOM M ISS ION
Who We Are
The Staff of the Missouri Public Service Commission(Staff) is an independentbody of professionalsthat
consists primarilyof engineers,accountants,financialanalysts,economists,consumerservicesand management
to
specialists,and attorneys. Staff evaluatesutilityrequestsfor rate increasesand then providesrecommendations
the Commission regarding such requests. Staff does not approve or reject rate increase requests; it is the
Commissionthat makes the final decision. By law, Staff membersmay not own utilitystock or bonds or have any
othermonetaryinterestin a regulatedutility
Activity During the Rate Gase
Typically,the rate case is an 11-monthprocess,which is the maximumtime allowedby law. Staff'sreview
and examinationof MGE's requestbeganwhen the utilityfiled its rate case on September16,2013. Staff reviewedall
the filings made by MGE as well as filings made by all other partiesto the case. Staff conductedan independent
investigationof the utility's books and records, interviewedcompany personneland sent numerous formal data
requests seeking informationand supportingdocumentationfrom the utility. When reviewingall the available
in the utility'stest-yearexpenses
information,Staff examinedtrendsin the utitity'shistoricalcosts,increases/decreases
and any unusuallevelsof specificcosts and made adjustmentsaccordingly.
Position of the Staff
ln its directtestimonyand Cost of ServiceReportfiled on January29,2014, Staff recommendedan increase
in this
of approximately
$'1.4 millionat the high end of Staff'srecommendedReturnon Equity. Staff'srecommendation
case is approximately$22 millionlower than MGE's approximately$23.4 million rate increaserequest made in its
September16, 2013 case filing. A portionof the Staff's general rate increaserecommendationhas already been
passed on to MGE's customersthrough periodicInfrastructureSystem ReplacementSurcharge(ISRS) rate filings
made by MGE. Staff's February7, 2014 Class Cost of Service Report recommendationindicatesthat an equal
percentageincreasefor all customerclassesis appropriateat this time. Staff is not recommendingany shiftsin costs
from one rate class to another. Whateverthe final total increaseawardedto MGE, Staff recommendsit be spread
equallyamongall of the Company'scustomerclasses.
lf the Commissionwere to adoptthe Staff'spositionas of today,the averageresidentialcustomerwouldsee a
0.3 percentincreasein his/herMGE bill-an averagemonthlychangeof lessthana penny.

Majorlssues
Rate of Return: Generally,returnon equityrepresentsprofitsfor MGE shareholders'investmentsin the company.
Staff is recommendinga returnon equityrangeof 7.9 percentto 8.9 percentwith a midpointof 8.4 percent. MGE's
case reflectsa 9.7 percentreturnon equity. The differencebetweenMGE and Staff'smidpointreturnon equity(9.7
percentcomparedto 8.4 percent)is approximately
$5.9 million.
Sculpted Rates: StaffopposesMGE's proposalfor sculptedrateswhere the customerpaysa higherrate in winter,
with a lowerrate duringthe summermonths. Staff proposesthat an equal rate be chargedmonthly. This providesa
propermatchingof MGE's monthlycostswith the amounta customerpaysfor thoseservices.
Reconnectionand Late Payment Fee: Staff proposesno changeto MGE's currentreconnectionand late payment
fee charges.
Red Tag Program: Staff supportsMGE's Red Tag programs,where a minorrepairperformedby MGE will allowgas
serviceto be turnedon at the time of the visit,insteadof requiringa customerto find a repairmanto fix the minor
problemand have MGE come at a laterdate to turn on the gas. This savesthe customerstime and money.
Staffprovides this summary as an aid to the reader and does not intend for this summary to replace its positions as stated within its direct testimony, any StafT
rebuttal or surrebuttal filings. or any other filings made by it throughout this case.

